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INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Summer Vacation will be Start from 17 May 2023 to 25 June 2023. The School will 

reopen from 26 June 2023 at 08:00 A.M to 12:30 P.M 

2. Holiday homework for all the classes and forall the subject will be uploaded on the 

website svmlkoaliganj.orgStudent can download it from the website  

3.Students will do holiday homework on separate homework copy for each subject and 

same will be submitted after opening of school from 26 June to 30 June. 

3. Student should study regularly and  parents are requested to help their ward  for the 

completion of homework. 

4. Marks will also be given  for holiday homework and it will also be added in first 

monthly examination for the respective subject 

5. All those students whose fee is not deposited or pending are requested to deposit it 

immediately to avoid any inconvenience during summer vacation.  

6. Online activity will also be held in the first and second week of June Details of 

activities will be made available on whatsapp group& school website. 

7.For any doubt or information you can consult your class teacher 

 

            Principal 



Holiday Home work 

Class-2 

 

Subject-Hindi 

 

1. प्रतितिन एक के सुलेख तलखखए। 

2. प्रतितिन 10 शब्दों का शु्रिलेख तलखखए िथा अपने अतििावक कद 

तिखाकर  सुधार कराइए। 

3- अपनी पाठ्य पुस्तक से कदई िद कतविा अतिनय सतिि याि कररए। 

 

4-"मेरा तप्रय तमत्र" व" मेरा तवद्यालय" पर 10-10 वाक्य तलखखए। 

5-तकन्ही पाोंच स्विोंत्रिा सोंग्राम सेनातनयदों के तचत्र पोंच शीट पर तचपकाइए। 

6 -घर पर एक औषधीय पौधा लगाकर प्रतितिन उसकी िेखिाल कररए। 

7. अपने पररवार के सिस्दों के नाम  शीट पर तलखखए िथा उनके तचत्र िी 

तचपकाइए। 















                   SUBJECT: ENGLISH  

1.Write one page writing daily in Holiday home work copy.   

2. Practice Reading from lesson 1 to 3 daily.  

 3. Make 5-5 sentences of daily use in holiday home work copy. 

 4. Write and paste the picture of your favorite toy (Teddy Bear/Dog) at least 5 sentences in Holiday 

Home Work copy.   

5. Learn any two interesting moral stories.  

6. Write and paste the picture of parts body at least five sentences in holiday homework copy. 

 English Activity----   

1. Write and learn any two poems from your book and draw the picture on punch sheet and color it.   

2. Collect and write 5 – 5 pictures of common names and Special names on punch sheet. 

 



  



 















                 Holiday Home Work  

                      Class:- IInd  

                       Subject :- Math 

Q.1 Write and learn number name 1 To 100. 

Q.2 Write and learn Table 2 To 15. 

Q.3 Write Roman numbrrs 1 To 50. 

Q.4 Write backword counting 100 To 1. 

Q.5 Solve the worksheet numbers 7,8,9,10,12,13,18,23,24,25,26,27,28,29,30,31,32 in Mental Maths. 

















CLASS -02 (EVS)











Holiday Home work 

Class-2nd 

Subject-GK/MT 

1. Draw and colour National flower, National flag on a punch sheet. 

2. Paste picture of great leaders,  flowers ,vegetables 

on a punch sheet. 

3. गायत्री मंत्र याद करिए। 

4. भोजन मंत्र याद करिए। 

5. संसृ्कत वंदना याद करिए। 

6. कोई चाि पे्रिणादायक कहाननयां याद करिए। 
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